
rr. Daniel Sheehn.4 
Christie Institute 
1324 ;1. Capitol 
Wanhington, D.C. 

Dear DV. Sheehan, 

Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old. Receiver Road 
Vrederick, 1. d. 21701 
8/11/Se 

Tu the event that ny letter of 7/24 to the Institute went astray, I enclose 
a copy of it. 

althouc,h it is iorliciti, I shonld have :)e ;stn the letter ty stating that the 
litiention is an FOIA case. Discovery under Poia, agni_:.:7t a plaintiff, in itself 
iu without proced,nt. 

'2his i s 13..;t one of the adverse 7.- rocedentr, f fear from this litigation in 
which I have per-dted o-ly in the interest of othern. 1:y fea-r is increased by 
the fact that a.; a nonlawyer I on ill e',:njr2ped, parti.n.tlarly before this ap.oeals 
court, ithich hp.s already rewarded official lyin7. This offense, like the others 
to which I referred, 	eat-I:rely u+denied and life the others, it ean.--ot be 
disnuted. 

Por the past six ye ..rs I have not been able to keep uo with other POI.11. 
litigation end Reagan art-inistration re:traiats on information but Iron what I 
know of both matter- and my rrior and cennilnrable n.„-rteri,-r.es, I think that the 
precedents involved will noverely lip pit, 	r...ut p%,t, 	:Ind will be lined for 
other restraints on the availability of i,,formation. 

If there i:; any other infomation you '.oulc.1 line, please let me know. I 
would Ulm very 	to hear frooL ;ion about this as soon ns possible. 

If you would like to talk to the lawyer who represented. me until the 
government created a conflict of interest, he is James II. lAniar,:21.5-1921. 

conflict cane about when he did not do as I asked, refuse compliance with 
a phony discovery reQuest, for the reusg.....ised reanons I advan....ed, and instead 
indicated to the cokrt that I ,..tould, comply. I had -!7efused. f'.o, when I refused to 
pay the money jud,omont, for aLlezed legal con.ts,e'ren whet. the goverru.Lent threat-
ened to seek a contemnt citation (which I lee., they mould not dare, and they did 
not), the ;.:overu:..ent sought ai-d obtaiaed a duplicetin,s judgement for the same 
alleged costs aL;sinst)hiss. However, we remain frieLds and I 1.u..-ve a high per!ional 
re,,ard for him. I au conadent that he will co.n.firm what T'  .4e tol.:1 you. He and I 
both have a full net of the 	record. Ie-ro eut 	 of everi thina since 
I've been pro uo. 

the 	 u:t cannellerl. 

CiaceVely, 

Harold Ueisberg 

P.S. I 11..lieve that the present utates of the case in 	it is lia,ited to whether 
or not the ji...,:?6--ment, tro;. which I seek roller was obtained bi fraud., ne-rjury and 
misrepresL:atatior, and whether, under the 4tules, I an eatitled to the relief I seek. 


